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CANONSBURG AND THE COLLEGE.
An Aliment Before the Board of

Trustees of Washington and Jetferson
College, by Rev. terancis J. Collier.

PRESIDEBT AND GENTLIMEN:
The Legislature having passed a supple-
ment to the charterauthorizing a consoli-
dation of all the departments of the ClA-
lege at one place,-thercitizens of Canons-

-burg desire 'the privilege of presenting
through me, a few facts for theconsidera-
tion of the Board. We will endeavor to
makeour statements in a calm and dis-
passionate manner; and we trust, that in
view of the great Importanceof ,the matter
under discussion, your minds will be en-
tirely divested of prejudice, and that you
will hear us patiently, and if our reasons
sre gOod,allow yourselves tobe convinced.
We believe that you are deyotedly at-
tached to theInstitution entrusted to your
care, and we trust that whateve; may be
your personal wishes in determining the
question of its future location, you will re-
gard as paramount the interests of the Col.
lege, and refrain from doing anything that
might alienate its friends, impair its use-
fulness, diminish its resources, or imper-
il its existence. We have heard that the
citizens of other places are prepared tomake,generous offers of money in order
to secure the location of the College.. Pe-cuniary inducements will be offered by
us, but at the same time, gentlemen, wedo you the justice to suppose that a ques-
tion of so much importance will be deci-
ded an, its merits, and not according to
the amount of money which may at pres-ent be tendered you. If your decisionmeets,with public approbation, it cannotfail to call forth liberal contributions, butifit is such as will cause disappointment
and dissatisfaction, the people will cer-tainly refuse to give. If our claims are asgood as we believe them to be, and ifyoushould remove the College without givingthem proper consideration, we feel surethatwhat at, first would mortify us wouldin the end mortify ou. Aa we proceedto set forth the facts, we have confidencethat you, with a. lively, sense of your res-ponsibility, will give strict attention andweigh the matter well.

-

THE PIiOPERTY.First ofall we would have you look atthe College property at Canonsburg :

I.* The old College building containsPrayer Hall, the Christian Associationroom; the Observatory, two recitationroo na, and rooms and work shop for theProfessor of Natural Science.
'1 2. The new College building containsProvidence Hall, capable of holding onethousand people when crowded, SeniorHall and Library, the Lyceum, the Col-lege,Library, the mathematical room, re-citation-roomfor the Professorsof Natu-ral Science, room for philosophical and
', chemical apparatus , a Laboratory,and has;a basementwithfive apartments once usedas a'refectory.

3. The President's house, a two-storybrick, containing ninerooms,-has a fineyard, garden and lot, in all about threeacres.
4. The. Riddle house, two-story. brickand stone. with ten rooms, garden orch-ard and pastures, in all about three acres.5. The Brown mansion, two-storybrick, nine rooms, yard and garden, inall about an acre.
6. .Fbrt Job, a four story brick withtwenty-four rooms, equally divided, ma-king two dwellings for Professors, morethan tvr o acres ofground.
7, The Janitors house, a two storyframe, four rooms; lot quarter of an acre.The entire property is valued by com-petent judges at $125,000. Itmay hesaidthat some of these buildings are out of'style, and need to be alteredand repaired;*fie is true; bat we think that by the ex-penditure of a few thousand dollars, un-der the supervision of a skillful architectthe buildings could be so modernized andimproved as to present a tasteful appear-ance and answer completely the buds forwhich they were erected. Here we have

accommodated six Professors and threehundred students. Can the Board findas goal accommodations elsewhere? Canyou protide better in a -new place, for lessthan ti125,000? Can you afford to aban-don property so valuable? Can you,,with any show of justice, put into the:marketand sell thatwhich waspurchased,or built -with money contributed largelyby the. inhabitants of this place for thebenefit of their own College ? And whataszurance will be given to the citizensof -another place, that they will not betreated in future after the same-fashion? Might it not happen thatthe promise of more spacious andelegant buildings, and the offer ofa munificent sum of moneywould prove atemptation too strong to beresisted? Wewillcandidly say that we are not pre--pared to admit that you have a right toabandon valuable property entrusted toyou by the Board of Jeffersonfor the useand maintenance ofa College at Canons-burg. There was a clear understandingbetween the parties at the timethe unionwas effected. And if theCollege proper,with the the exception of the Freshmanclass, had not been guaranteed to remainat Canonsburg,. inperpetuam, you wouldhave no claim to-day upon• the Collegeproperty, because the union would neverhave taken place. Theprinciple involvedis the same we think;as in the case of aconveyauce of property by trustees toSchool directors under "an. Act for theregulation and continuance of a spite&of education by Common Schools,"passed April 7, 1849, wherein it is pro-Vided: "and thence forward the directorsand their 'successors 'shall hold the saidproperty for the same term, and for themime' utter for which- it was originallygranted to said -trustees or other," (see
laws of Pennsylvania, Dunlop, p. 1029.)

TBZ ENDOWMENT.
,By" 'reference to' the Treasurer's

book(tnige 5,) you will see that at the
time the' union was formed, the Weil of
jelfilson'COlege amounted to ;67,070,midi tip'as fedlowir. viz:
James098ares ZingigeWAS00JalapaRobb's " 50" °0Stock In Bank of Pitteourgb 850 00" vation'burg savings Bank 8.0 00La Tresitiry 800 00

TotalTlis 1%141111es wen.
947.070 90

10.79570
nein Asset. $56M3In making out his final report, Mr.Mulct then Treasurer 'ofJefferson Col-lege, informed the Board that in hishand' Were sundry notes amounting tofili,ooo which he considered in paredoubt=Ails and 'wishing to make a fair exhibit,he 'did' not include them in his count-Neither did he include as part of the en.dbilitocintthe"interest aLTrued or accruingroft Mr. O'Hara's mortgage. Neither didhe estimate apremium upon said mort.'Bade. After payingoffall debtsof Jetrer-

EJI
son, you have $56,778 21 left—every doi-
far of tohtth is good and productive,
and the sum Itself is considerably more
than one-third of your present endow.
tnent. Now mark, gentlemen. this
money, which you hold sn trust wasorig-
inally given for the express purpose of
sustaining a College (not an Academy)
at Canonsburg (not at any other place.)With this fact staring you in theface, canyou with good conscience divertthefund?
Will a bill, drawn up by yourselves, and
at your own request, passed by the Legis-
lature,justify the deed? Such a transactionMay be legally right, but in our judgmentit is morally wrong. And we are safe insaying that the Board of Jeffersonwouldnever have consented to the union andtransferred their assets to you, if they badever dreamed that you would seriouslyentertain for a single moment, a proposi-tion to remove the College from Canons-burg. Who will deny' this statement?The endowment of Jefferson was not aMoveable quantity, but afixed fund hay-ing a special application. It is wellknown to you that this endowment. wasMade up of the legacies and donationsepecially intended for the useand supportof a College at Canonsburg. Under "anActiproviding for a Generally System ofEducation," passed April 2d, 1831,it is provided that "thernshallbe andthatthere hereby is established a commonschool fund," and the ComMissionersthereof, or a majority, of them "shall re-ceiveand manage such' moneys and otherthings as shall pertain to said fond in the'most advantageous manner, and shall re-ceive and holdfor the use of said fund,all such gifts, grants, and donations asmay be madeto the same' by private in-dividuals or otherwise, and shall applythe same to the purposes for which suchgifts, grants, and donations may be made."(See laws of Pennsylvania, Dunlop.. p.452.) "Courts are bound to carry -intoeffectthe intent of the. donor. Trust infhvor of a charity not to fail in certaincases," (see Pardon's Digest, p. 1119.)
See also! "an Act to confer on certain as-sociations of the citizens of this Com-monweilth the powers and immunities ofcorporation or bodies politic in law."April 6, 1791. Dunlop, p. 1779.

THE SCHOLLEBHIP.
The Board of Jefferson issued morethan fifteen hundred scholarships, and

of these less than one third have been
redeemed. These certificates -are of thenature of a special contract, and the mein
thing stipulated is that a certain amountoftuition shall be given at Canonsburg,where the certificates were signed andsealed. , "The presumption of the law is
thata contract is intended to beperformed
in the place or country in which it ismadeif there be not an express agreement ornecessary implication that it is to be per-
formed elsewhere."\ 6 Wh. 117,Binn'sJustice 234. But it may be said that theholders of these certificates are indifferentabotit the place, provided the proper
amount of tuition Isreceived.

This may betrueof some, butwe assureyou that a large majority are not indiffer-
ent ae to the place. At the time theschol-
arships of Jefferson were soldEthe schol-
arshipsof the Institutions werein themar-ket and the purchaser was at liberty tomake a choice. If thebuYer accepted theone, and refused the other, he'probablyhada reason for so doing. Those - who
wished to have their sons educated atCanonsburg bought the scholarships ofJefferson. And, gentlemen, are you notin duty bound to tulfil thecontract? Willthe legislation which you have obtained
exonorate you from themoral obligation?If a part of the contract is repudiated,
what assurance is there that the whole ofit will not be? If you have the right to
change theplace where the tuition is to be
given, may you not with equal propriety,make a reduction inthe amount of tuition,
or in timerefuse to give any on Scholar-ships? We have good reason to doubtthe constitutionality of any legislation
which would in theslightest degreeimpair
a contract. See Constitution of Pennsyl-vania, Art. 9, Sec. 17. "That no ex poetfacto law nor any laW impairing contractsshall be made." (See also Const. U. S.,Sec. X. I.) And we would like to askwhether von are ready to refund themoney given for scholarships, adding in-terest to theprincipal from the date of thecertificate in case you remove the Collegefrom Canonsburg? Justice would seemto require this at your hands. .

TU APPLIANCES_ - -

We would next call :tour attention tothe libraries and apparatus at Canons-burg. By the last catalogue you will seethat the number of volumes in the PhiloLibrary is 3800; •Franklin, 8700; Chris-tian Association, 1040, with 40 periodi-cals; Lyceum, 89, and College Library
about 10,000. In all over 18,000volumes.We hair.; a fine telescope purchased bycitizens and students ata cost of $2,000 incheap times. • The_ philosophical and
chemical apparatus is extensive and val-
table, and much of it is the private prop-
erty of the Professor of Natural Science
whose consent must be had • before it canbe removed. In the • museum there is a
,large collection of minerals, fossils. shells,:and other curiosities, interesting and use.
ful to students. It may be questionable
whether the Board has a right to order,the removal of all these things; and if
there is no such right, would it be wise
throw away appliances so good and cost-
ly ? Is the College so rich that it can of--•
ford the sacrifice ?

THE PEOPPARITY OP JECPPRIOSON.The prosperity of Jefferson College in
spite of the greatest difficulties and dia.ouuragements Is a pleasant and indisputa-
blefact of history. And who is sostrong-ly prejudiced that he will not, admit that
this success was in a great measure due
to the place where the College was loca-
ted and to the people by whom it 'wassurrounded? Whet ifthe town is smalland unattractive la appearance ? IsPrinceton much larger, where the Col-lege ofNew Jersey hasso long flourished?What if the people are not possessed of agreat amount of wealth; have they notalways been liberal towards theCollege ?Let the grounds and buildings testify. Inthe light of history is it notapparent thatitrequires something besides money andmortar to make a college ?

TUE TORN. •Whatevermaybe said against Canons-burg, it must bencknowledged that it is agoodplacefor a olive. Where will youfind a more peaceable, temperate, intelli-gent, luad moral community Y There isnota grog shop, billiard room, theatre,gambling den, or house of bad repute inthe whole town. Ifyoung men becomeintoxicated, they must obtain their liquor
elsewhere. Studentsfind easy access to
the homerof our best citizens. Roomsare rented and ,boarders kept, by the
most refined and estimable, : ladies, some
of whom are the destitute widows of Al-umni and clergymen: The students are
Wilted fortunate in haying such imolai-
-dings, and being exposed to so few temp.'
tations. Gentlemen of the _Board are

GAZETTR:
you not more concerned about morelsthan massy

TUB OOLLEGY AND THE CHURCH.For many years the citizens and thestudents have been accustomed to wor-ship together in theCollege Chapel. Thisarrangement, beingmutually satisfactory,has been attended with the, happiest re-sults: The people, unable to erect abuilding of their own, or to raise meanssufficient to support a minister, havebeen provided with a place of worship,and have enjoyed the preaching of thegospel: In consideration of these advan-tages they have contributed annually thesum of four hundred and fifty dollarswith which the salary of the MinisterialProfessor has been supplemented and thecontingent expenses of the College re-duced. Knowing what precious intereststhey have at stake, they await your deci-sion with the greatest anxiety. The stu.dents feel at home in the College Church,and they all attend the public serviceswith regularity and cheerfulness.l Gen,tlemen, it is for you to determine whetherthis hallowed relation shall be disturbed;it is for you to say whether -the - CollegeChurch shall jive or die.
CANONSHORG AND WASHINGTON.If acomparison is to be made betweenCanonsbrrrgh and Washington we' sug-

gest certain inquiries, and we doit in nounkind or improperspirit. We asleonlyfor truth and justice, and we will be' Sat-isfied with nothing less. Let the Boardinquire:
• 1. Whether Washington College atWashington was more prosperous thanJeffersonCollege at Canonsburg.

2. Whether the College buadings, atWashington are larger, better and morenumerous than those at Canonsburg, andtheproperty, as awhole more valuable.3, Whether the citizens of Washing-ton, in general, have heretofore mani-fested a deeper interest in the College,
and donated more more money than thecitizens of Canonsburg..

4. Whether the temptations to whichyoung men are exposed are less at Wash-ington than at Canonsburg.
5. Whether students can live moreeconomically at Washington than at Can-

onsburg.
G. Whether Washington is more ac-cessible than Canonsburg.
7. Whether the educational appli-ances, such as libraries, apparatus, &c., arebetter atWashington than at Canonsburg.
8. Whetherpeople abroad willcontrib-

ute more freely to theCollege at Washing-
ton thanat Canonsburg.

9. Whether the endowment fund ofJefferson College, which amounted to
$56,778,21, after all debt, were paid, did
not largely exceed that of WashingtonCollege, and whether on this account theclaim of Canonsbure to thelocation of theunited Institution is not stronger than theclaim of Washington.

10. Whether the endowment fund ofWashington College was, in fact, as largeas it was supposed to be at the timeof theunion. (See Treasurer's Book, page 8.)Five-twenty Bonds. U. B 125,150 COPremium on tame. 5 per cent I.= 50tnte,e tier 1. ur moons 1.056 2.6Beven-t..lrty Honda, U. a 3 kV 00Interestaccrued on *me 32 40Rote or James C. Itamsty I.cured by=oriole .nd Intere,t _5,450 00'Note of W. b. and 11._ W ckidintS 4230 1.0

.498Sundry notes with 137
1024 So

-Total iSii,92o 00Liabilities (nage /IA 2,390 OSThe above sum Includespremium oat in-vested funds, which premium ($1257 50)is not now and never was avaliabie orproductive. This sum includes, also.sundry notes having a nominal value of
$6,584,12, (page 49) but a real value ofonly S3,BH. According to the estimateof Mr. Wilson, late.Treasurer, (page 40,)the interest on many not having beenpaid for years. See copy of Mr. Wilson'sreceipt on transferring the assets of theCollege to Mr. Baird. (page 48.) Was
not Mr. Black, Treasurer of Jefferson,deserving otpraise for leaving out of hisestimate of assets, sundry notesnominallgwortirs2,ooo, but really worth nothing ?It, the Synod of Ohio has a just claim to$7,000 of your funds, must not this sumbe subtracted from the endowment fundof Washington College ?

11. Inquire whether Canonsburg andWashington are equally and flatly repre-
sented in the Board. What proportionof your number are from jthe one town
and what from the other ? Does not anexamination of your roil show thatnearly onefourth of your number are lo-cal Trustees of Washington, who consti-tute almost a majority at some of your
meetings t And was the representationof Canonsburg before' the' death of Mr.McDaniel more- than one sixth of thewhole number of Trustees, and is it morethan one eighth now

12. Whether your appropriations forsalaries, repairs, ttc., at Washington, forthe past year at least, have not beengrezter than onehalf your income, while
at Canonsburg they have been teas thanonehalf, contrary to Sec. 13 of your
charter. And whether the amount spentIn repairing buildings at Canonsburg isequal to the aggregate yearly allowancefor house sent at Washington.

13. Whether an Academy whichmustdepend for support upon local patronage,could not be better sustainedat Washing-ton than atCanonsburg; and whether thestudents of the preparatory departmenthave not been, for themost part, real-debts of Washington. 'And finally in-quire.
14. Whether a supplement or amend-ment to the charter can be constitutional,.the intent of which is essentially differentfrom the intent of the charter itself, andby which the most important provisions

of the charter may be made of no effect.The charter as you know provides thatthe College properWith the exception ofthe Freshman class shalt be at Canonsburg.
, corto,Luaton.

And now, gentlemen, we have statedour case; it is for you to decide. If we,
have made any misrepresentations, we as-sure you that it has•not been done inten.tloniilly. The main facts as we havegiven -them cannot be denied: If thequestion is decided on its merits, we willhopefully await the issue. Hundreds ofour alumni, Strong itttheir affection fortheir .4141 a Mater;watCh, with an intenseinterest, thecourseofevents. Those whocontributed to the, endowment of a Col-lege at Canonsburg, are anxious to knowwhether you will be true ,to your trust.'M'ldillan, the founder, and Matthew and
AlexanderHrOwn; the guardians• the de-voted, self-safiericiiig friends of JeffersonCollege' whose prayers are on record inHeaven, and the beloved bl'Daniel; whohas just gone to his reward, look downupon you.

Snail the hallowed spot where theytoiled be deserted 4 Shall the grass grow
over their familiar walks? Shall thehalls where their voices were once heititt'be henceforth silent? 'Shill! the Collegelive only in ttie heirts of Its steadfastfriends Ifisraid be so, way (!od help=usi to bear the stroke.
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EDNISDAY. MAY 12,
114; sill,

JUST OPENED AT

JOSEPH HORNE & CO'S,
The largest assortment ever brought to thelimr-
ket of the Latest Novelties for the May Trade la

•HATS AND,BONNETS,I' ,

FINE FRENCH FLOWERS,
WREATHS, DUDS, WHEAT,

FLIESMICONEA$ ,

LACES, CRAPES, GIMPS, ORNAMENTS,
FRAMES AND SUNDOWNS.

•

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
KNOTTED FRINGES, 1100 P SKIRTS, COR-
SETS, HOSIERY, la everyelse and quality.

GLOVES, ofevery description.
.KID GLOVES, of best makes. Including a

splendid line of all the Bright Shades, and . In
numbers. . !

PARASOLS AND'SUN UMBRELLAS,

inevery quality. at the very

Lowest Eastern Rates. .

77SAND 79 MAR[LET -STREET.
mL

NEIV, CHEAP AND GOOD GOODS !

FRINGES AND GIMPS
In all styles aad colors

SILK LOPS FOR SACQUES.
YIN; ASSORTMENT OF SATINS.

TEE NEW COQUETTE FAN PARASOLS.
Also, a large variety of

SILK PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS
White French Whalebone Corse%

truly 00 eta. a pair

THE NEW

Purple and Mexique Blue Kid Gloies.
A splendid aseortmen C of -

COTTON HOSIERY.
WHITE & BRO. BALBBICOIAN HOSE

LACE CHERI/MITE/O,IM styleis.
SILK SCARFS,

EMBROIDERIES,
LACE, &e.

Gent'sSpring Undergarment!.
MACRUM, GLYDE &

mr 78 & 80 Market Street.

NOW SPRING GOODS'
AT

NACRUM & CARLISLE'S
No. 27 Fifth ..tt"entset

Dress Trimmings and Butions.lEmbroidenes aadLaces.Rib:tons and Flowers.
Hats and Bonnets. .
Glove Suingand French Corsets.
New Styles brat ley's Skirts.
Parasol.—a I the new styles.
Sun and Bain Umbrellas.
Hosiery—the best English makes.
Agents for "Harris' Seamless Rids."
Spring and Summer underwear,
Sole Agents for the Bends Pattnt Shape Col-lars, "Lockwood's *lrving," "West 'End,""Elite," act "Dickens," "Derby," and other

styles.

Dealers supplied with the above at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. ; •
•

MACRIflii & CARLISLE,
NO. 27

FIFTH AVENUE:' -
m,4

GAS FIXTURES
WELDON & KELLY,

laannThetareni and Wholesale Dealers* In
Lamps, Lanterns, Chandeliers,

AND LAMP COODS.
Also, CARBONAND LUBRICATING 0E66. ,

BENZINE, &nos

N0.147 Wood Street.:
5e9:1613 tween 6th and 6th Avenues.

FR,IILT:: CAN TOM
SELF LABELING

FRITIT-CAN TOP;
. COLLINS & WRIGHT.

VITTSIVURGH, PA. •:• , •

•

•We are now 'prepared to,IMPPITTihnen andPotters.. It is perfect, simple. end as cheap**the plain top. having the namesof the variousFruits staMped• ripo* the cover. radiating troutthe center. and anindex. orpobiterstimpeduposthe top oftbs. eau: ,
It is Clearly,Dhdlnotly and Permanently
ht' merely piscine the name of the. fruit "thecan CouSainS •opPolltethoLpointer and 'scaler intne customary manner. Nopreserver of &engood housekeeper will use any other after onceseeing it. WM

WATER PIPES,
CUISINES TOPS

A large assOrtment, '

HENRY H. tIOLLINS.
sender 1

ad Avenue.sear Smithfield
FDIA RV 118E11 BELTING,*se,. e am Packing and Gasket' of the.setae Bel Campania' nutoursoture at prices

M larfa t qualityof odds MIbebout ofthe insearso toter A. atookalWarien Ladat theladis_ 'Depot, 'B6 and B
street. H. Pitat=i-he Mole Agana Oar'

- .

- ,r-an'evV" ;-Ll"
'N'4.• • Vtie

WALL PAPE.“
AND

WIN,DOW SHADES,
OF

New and Handsome Designs,
,

NOW OPENING AT

No. 107 Market Street
(NEAR FIFTH AVENUE,)

Embracing a ismge and.caretully selected stoekof the newest designs from the FINEST STAMP-ED GOLD to the CHEAPEST ARTICLE knownto tho trade: Alt of which we otter ♦t prices thatwill paybuyers to examine.

JOS. R. HUGHES & BRO.mh.U:g4.l

WALL.PAPER.
TUB OLD PIPER STORE 1NA NEW PLACE,

W. P. MARSHALL'S
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

191 Liberty Street,
(NEAR MARSE.T,)

SPRING poops ARRIVING DAILY. mh6

GLASS. CHINA. CUTLERY.
100 WOOD STREET.
NEW GOODS.
FINE VASES,

BOHEMIAN AND cazari.
NEW ETY

DINNER SETS
• ,TEA STS,

SMOKING SETS,
gm. CM'S,

A large stock of

SILVER PLATED (OODS
-of all descriptions.

CelTrn:lT'enlefeelsa,LAg Mfalltobete.
R. E. BREED &, CO:

1111!• WOOD STREET.

DR. WITTIERCONTINUES TO ;TREAT ALLprivate.diseases, dye_hills in all its terms,ckserrbea, dtricture. Orchids. and allurinary diseases, and the effects of mercury arecompletely eradireted; Bpermatorrhea or demi.ma Weakness and Impotency. resulting tremself-abuseorother causes, and which produces.acme ofthe following elfectS, a+ bl..renes. bodilyweakness, indigestion. consumption, averston to'society. unmanliness,' dread of futures events,lots or memory. Indolence. nocturnal emisidona.and finallyal prostrating the sexualsystem as torender mandate unsatistae,toty, and theruloreImprudent, are permanently cured. Persons ab•Illtsied with ', these or any other delicateintricatelong standing constitutional complaintshouldgive the Doctor a trial; he never Wis.A pertietaar attention_triven toall Female com-tdaints. Leneonbea or Whites, Falling. beam.Mellon or 'Ulceration of the 'Womb, trveritle,
,preritis, Amenorrhoca."Metiorrhagta. Dysmen.norrhOea, andbtenlityor Barrenness, are treat-ed with thegreatest lIRCOOBIto , • AdIt Ihrir4Tidet4that's physician who coneneshimselfexclusiVely to the study ofa certain crereofdiseases and treats thousands ofcues evert
•
year moat,acquire greater skill in that specialty
than oh.. In general' practice.

The Doctor oubliette' a medical pamphlet ofJULYpages that gives Afall exposition ofvenereal
• and private diseases. rest can be had free at °Meeor by mail for two stamps, In sealed envelopes.Every sentence contains resti action to the at.
' Meted and enabling them v. determine the pre •

else niters or their complaints., • • •
The esiablishment, remprlsing ten ampl erooms. Is eantral, When it Is not convenient tovisit the city. theDoctor's opinion canbe ob.bo ned bv saying a written statement ofthe ease,and medicines can be forwarded by mall or en-.press. In some instanee% however, a personalexamination is absolutely nectiesary, while in•

others daily personal attention is re died, andfor the accommodation fRuch Damen there ereapartment& connected with the officethat are "qv.vided with every requisite that is maculated tobromote recovery, Including. medicated Velaraths. All prescriptions are prepared In theDoctor's own laboratory, tinder his&ammo ra.oervision. • Median pamphlets o ceby mall for two stamps. Bo Matter to emir':d, read+, hat he says. Roues 9A.ll. to 8 P.M,liundaYsk /9 X. toco9 uPriSTREET.(near
•

CirEMT-100 bbl*LotikymebLull° Cement,for we bxJ. B. wailiBLDJ

.[SIM

deY;bio.irws

~:i~' , ES

NEW SPRIBTO GOODS..
A splendidnew stock of

czoiirs, CASSLIEER.E"S, &0.,
Jutreceived by /KERRY REInUII
sale: !Merchant Tailor. 73 Smithfieldneut.

FLOUR.

PEARL MILL FAMILY - FLOUR
_

PEARL ThreeStar Green Brand; equal is
FRENCH FAMILY FLOUR.

This Floor will only oe mat, eat when wipeclaim ordered.
PEARL MILL EULER lIRARII4.Bett.+l tbiteet Bt. Loma.PEARL MILLRED HAARDo . • -

Equal to best Ohl azi•WHITE CORN /LOURANDTEWADNILEINEDI 6BIUNAllenhenv. Sept. 9; plumy;

TRADE MARK.
i„ DMMIDGE'S
pima-P.1%00V

Lamp
CiIIiNEYS.

IFHEIM—SHAD RECEIVEDdaily BIWA/6N PULPItIbbs, 'popular' •Is : btand,. N. ..43 Diets:load, ._?darketit'rLW- • 1bn• ph, and at the Twin lay., Allegheny City.earnerof Ohl* and Federai stmts. owl* hadall of Bea, and :Lake. bah. 1 Halibu'Shad. 'l.Beak, Codfish, Haddock and. Eel—Ale% , into ,inpnllis if Mine, Late Flab, balanfon.• Base.Btergeon. Herring and Idaeinaw Trout,- lewd,enables ustoeell at the lowest market -vrltes.wholesale or retail. We Invlte all lovers ofFresh Fish to give usa call, and we will Ingot 1thematreat. •
mhZ5
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NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST OPENED,

AT

THEODORE F. PHILLIPS',
87 Market Street.

Prints, InsHns, Dress Goods,
SILKS, SHAWLS.

FULL LINE OF

SILK SACQUES,
Very Cheap.

87. MARKET STREET. ST.apB

OARRtaItectMLES,co.,iCarrlCC.,
WHOLESALE. DEALERS IN

Foreign andDomestic Dry Goods,
No. 94 WOOD STREET,

Third door above Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH. PA,

WALL PAPERS,

CARPETS

A

OILCLOTHS,

BRUSH CARPETS, VELVETS, &C.
The Latest Arrival

FROM ENG.I.A.ND')
McALLIIM BROS.,

No• 514".1FTH.AVENUE,.
Rave received trf ateam.va Samaria and Mal.battan the VERY NEWEc.T STYLES of theFIrBLISIIMARKET. . •

They also offer a

Complete IMe of

DOMESTIC CARPETING.
To which large additions are drily taming made.

A Display of Goods Equal
Rgieseated In tole market as

McCALLITH BROS.,
xo. 51 F 11771 rEarLW,
apvair .T., WOOD & Ii!TITTIFIELD.3

CARPETS.
We are now receiving our Spring

Stock of Carpets, &e., and are,, pre-
pared to offer as good stock and at
as low prices as--any other house
in the Trade. We have all the
new styles of Brussels Tapestry;
Brussels, Three Plys and TwoPlys.
Best assortment of. Ingrain Carpets
in the Maxket. -

BOVARD, ROSE do CO.,
.21 malt AVENUE.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
.

'HARLAND & COLLINS
HAVE NOW OPEN THEIR

NEW SPRING. STOCK
Ar OF

• Fl 4 E CARPETS.
ROYAL la-MINSTER,

TAPESTRY VELVET.
__ENGLISH BODY BRITBBELB,

The choicest steles ever offered in this siarket.Ourprices are the LOWEhT.

A 41endid Line of Cheap Carpets.'

GOOD COTTON CHAIN CARPETS
At 25 Cents Per Yard.

NerABLAND & COLLINS,
No. 71*And 73 FIFTH AVENTTA

_ (Second Fleorla

MERCHANT TAILORS.
M'PHERSON & MUHLANBRINGI

No. 10Sixth (Late St. Clair) Street.
(Successors to W. H. MoGEE f, cO.O.

MERCHANT T.AILORS;
•

Have mutt received their carefully selected stock.of Spring and Summer Goods. and Will be gladto show or sell them to bid and new °Damara.The Cutting Department wil, rtill be superin-tended by M. C. A. MUHL/LEERING.
Itake pleasure Inrecommending the above limpto the liberal support of the nubile. Imh11:181 W. 11. McGEE.

B TIEGEL,
i(Late Cutter withW. Iteapeitheldes)
ace.rteu.szyr Tamon,

No. 53 Smithfield Street,Pitteburgh.se.26:=
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